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Smith wa* i ttlfig down to 
breakfast on* morning when h* 
* »  ’ K'tondod to ■•* an announre- 
W n t o f hit doath in the news
paper*.

He ruahoii to the phone at once 
)<> fall up hie bos*.

• Ilello,•• he ahoutod "Did you 
••* the announcement o f my drath 
in the newspapers?"

»Vea,M the boas replied. "Where 
are you railing from?"

Thera is a story o f an aged wo 
man in Scotland who was living in 
din need. She had been support 

# *d by the community, and had 
lived on rharity for many years.

Her son, who had come to Am
erica many years before, had be 
thin* very weathy The neighbor* 
of the good old woman whispered 
amor* themselves, "W hy has John 
failet) to help hi* mother?" And 
tHrn they would took askance at 
eprh other.

<>•* day a kindly neighbor, 
knowing the circumstances, called 
on the mother and suggested that 
her son would surely help her if 
he knew o f her need.

The aged mother, eager to de 
fend her son, exrlaimed, '"Oh.

' John la to kind, hut he needs all 
his money, and you know, I do 
not really need it; John is a good 
boy See?" and her eyes filled 
with tears. "Jnha writes me every 
week, he never fail*. And they are 
*w  nicest letters — he sends a 
picture in every one, and they are 
such strange, pretty pictures."

Mountaineers 
lead  Pioneer 
LoopScoren

It's positively evident that bas-
! lelliall, like most competitive 
sport-, is a team proposition.

Schreiner Institute, with the 
league's number one and number 
two scorers, has dropped two of 
its three Pioneer l.oop outings I 

I ami they have won only I I  o f 25 
contests in play this season

Jean Mauie fs currently the j 
leading Pioneer Conference .cor- 1 

\ er with 3HH points in the 24 I 
games for an average of Id.2 I 
tmnts per contest. Ills teammate, 
Hill Kllngaman, has tallied 334 
points In the 25 contests for a ! 
I I . *  point average.

Hanger’s Lonnie Wood jumped | 
up among tho league's seven high | 
scorers this week with 123 points j 

1 in 13 contests for a IlM* average 
; He has not seen action in the last 
two contest* however,

Wood is the •second Hanger 
point maker to enter the league's 
scoring race Hill MrCurry, the 
team's captain, was perched in 
second place until hi* transfer at 
the end o f the fall semester.

His transfer erased his records 
: however.
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Spring-Like Rain Drops 1.50 Inches;
More Freezing Rain, Snow Due Here

Blizzard Again Hits 
Panhandle, Plains

Dr. Ashton Discusses 

Loycr Orderly Living
Or. Price Ashton, president of 

liangrr Junior ('allege, was apeak
1 er pt the ft si *F»eiib'y rit| :ant 
| >f the -priii* -emenler.

After the preClient welcomed 
tSe new student# to the rampii*, 
they weir that the main pur 

, Ihm# of an education for the atu- 
I dents o f Itangcr Junior College 
was to learn how to live sucre**

I fully.
Almost Hi»0 students from all 

areas o f Texa» are taking advent 
age of the ma«\ opportunities of- 

The Cross Plain* Huffaloe* an f * r*d at this college, he said 
nesed the 7-A District basketball, There are many reasons for thefr 
crown Tuesday as they downed choico.
Wylie v> SO while Hanger w .  s |,r A.hton called attention to 
slapping the KAstland Mavericks the spiritual atmosphere on the

Cross Plains 
Takes District 
7-A Hoop Flag

•‘ Ah, you have saved them?" 
asked the neighbor.

“ Oh, yes,”  replied the mother, 
as she took the old family Bible 
ffdm the center o f the table. "I  
have them all —  every one I 
save all of John's letters, and I 
always put the pictures here in 

Hood Hook."
t Vl\- visitor turned the leaves of 

the Bible, and there between its 
pages Were hundreds o f United 
States bank note*. When the 
Mother was told that these "pic 
tures" were real money, she wept 
f « t  joy, and exrlaimed, "Oh, of 
how little value is money unless it 
is used!"

Cross flam - with eight eonsoru 
live wins for a perfect season took 
two early victories over the Mav
ericks and were never seriously 
threatened down the stretch tty 
wards the district crown.

Kastiand with it* 5-:t record 
dominates second place

habit; it will follow one through 
! life. Every person has a right to
object, hut lie mu.-t do something ' 
i.b nit it. There are too .oany who | 
vs,, ''Lot Joe lh> It.'* And idea is 
mi food until it is pul into prar- 

. tire
Dr A htnn challenged students 

to demand orderly living. Me point. 
•«l out the importance o f keeping 

j dormitory rooms orderly. All 
dormitories can be made better , 
places to live by the attitudes o f ! 
the students who live in them. He 
commendations from college fol-1 
low you all through life. Coaduct I 
your elves in such a manner that ' 
we ran honestly and sincerely say 1 
o f you, “ This is a fine young man, 

(Continued on I'age M s)campus whera all denominations 
work together harmoniously

The wide offering o f courses 
taught by efficient instructors who
h*\e ss tl,. abj ective t h * | ^  -  _ _
mol.ling o f 'jrre -fu l and u-eful K ^ N f T O  FC 7 ( , h /noiigci*, iv» U6

Hanger | The speaker announced that two |

Schreiner Slams k 3 Minnesota 
Women Injured 
In Road Crash

trails in third and (.orman, Hiring rour.-es In liible were being o ffe r  
SUr and Wylie round out the dl* ed on the campus this term 
trict standings in that order. In the field o f sporta Hanger

It was the second hoop crown in College offer* football, basketball, 
two year* for the Huffaloe* 1 track, tennis and golf Dr Ashton

Wylie has had the season's discussed Uty eimrmnu coat " f  this
worst time in District 7-A play. 
They have won only one contest 
and have occupied the rellar con
tinuously.

Rising Star has taken three of 
its eight contests as has Gorman.

Tuesday Night
Spending thost of their evening I 

at the free throw line, the Sch-1 
| reiner Institute Mountaineers, | 
i roamed

The Boy fh-out movement in 
Hanger has taken a definite for- 

. ward step J j  tho past few months.
*  I'ertpr'lcslly other new units are 

'vrtned, enlistment and «n4husiatm 
ow together as part nor* and even 

1 now we recognise the growth a* 
a pleasant pastime for the grow 

 ̂ ing youth in our community.
• Activities during Boy Scout 
Week in thia area ai'd the proved 
ing •week could well be the major 

", climax in the movement Support, 
V  in many other organisations, is 
vital to the success of the scouting 
proifram. Most o f the events sehe- 

* duled through the recognition per 
ipd the next weeks can be shared 
with the entire family. In fart, it 
ia the desire of the Scout leaders 
that parents be present for most 
of the activities.

Why not promote the worth 
while program through kean Int j 
crest that you can show through 
the Scout in your family.

Guard Payroll 
Exceeds S26.000 
During Year

. past the Hanger Junior
program It can bo iu.tified onljr r „,| lunger. Tuesday night, 
a. long a. the major objective I* ,  ,.|on„ r fonferehra
to make men the kind o f men ac- * lln,  „ t kerrviUe.

| reptabl* to the right hind o f wo ,, <t| the first loop victory for 
men. Men who aro fair, clean, and (h,  Mountaineers who took th, de 
honest on tho playing field, and. rjpioB Klth „ f  6t) usvsr. in 
who apply throe same standard* m , ,  officiated contest,
the game id Ilf*. "A  scholarship la , Th,  k, , , , , , . ,  nul,f hed the Mou.i- 

I not only a contract with the 
.school, but it is a contract with 
| humanity," the athletes were told.

"T U R K IS H " DELIGHT -Basketball coach Peter Newell shuns
peanuts and hot dog* when his University of California team 
takes th* court at Berkeley. Calil. All he crave* ti a good, husky 
towel. Newell, shown during a tense moment in a U SC-Cal 
game, is hsrder on the towel* than are th# players.

Ranger’s National Guard unit 
(said $26,652 in salaries during the I  
past year, Jem Cole said here to making 
day.

The total expenditure includes 
3I1,(KM) paid to three permanent 

I duty employees and $16,662 for 
part time personnel. This included 

| two weeks of summer ramp.
The figure* were based on an 

i average strength o f 5l> men. If the 
| unit should grow to it* full 
[ strength o f 90 men, the annual 
j payroll would exceed $42,00(1.

Strength now stands at 50 men, 
including five officer*.

Social adjustment is a primary 
aim in th* philosophy o f Hanger 
College Students issra to respect 
one another, to got along with as 
social**, and to cooperate in extra 
curricular activities At the same 
time they are being assisted In 

preparations to enter 
either the business *n#d  or a four 
year institution o f higher trarn- 
inr

" I f  you're not loyal to Hanger 
Junior College, you're missing 
something,”  the speaker point*-1 
out. The (.rest Teacher set the 
example o f loyalty. Loyalty plus 
common sense plus cooperation 
will accomplish many worthwhile 
thing* in life. One's ability is 
small, but combined with other*, 
it is powerful. Disloyalty ia a bad

Texas' new car license plate* 
have certainly taken on an air of 
attraction with this year's new 
IdlV However, it eould be easily 
associated with the California 
plates with its wider and black 
background and orange nr yellow- 
fas you please | number*. We've 
had a change but even yet, we 
would appreciate something even 

'’ more distinctive. Possibly a verse 
inscribed such as Aritona, Arkan
sas, Louisiana, or other state's 
plate bare. Just any little thing to 
identify the Texas license's from 
tlyise 'o f other state*.

Suspect Admits 
Stealing Florida Car

Four out-of-state men were be I year old (iorntan youth was in 
ing held in the Kastiand County custody this morning after he was 
jail today on vagrancy charges jailed last night when a shotgun 
and one of the four admitted remodeled into a pistol and two 
stealing a 1964 Chevrolet in which rifles were found in his posses 
they were travelling, Johnny i sion.
Boyd, deputy sheriff said here 1 An FBI agent was expected to

i taineers on field goals with 21 
icach but the free shot surge gave 
j Schreiner it* margatn.

Bill Kiingamati, the league's 
- second highest scorer, paced the 
j  w inner* w ith 27 points and Bubba 
jCanuteson meshed It field gssal* 
and three free to**** for 26 point* 
for the Hanger*.

Schreiner’s big renter, 0  e a n 
Mause. the league's highest scorer 
who has been averaging 16.2 

| point* per contest was held to a 
I meager three points.

Jerry Hudson also collected 13 
| apd Donnie Taylor hit four field 
goals anal a free shot good for nine 
points for the Hanger*.

Hanger's next contest will be 
against Tarleton State in Hanger 
M  14
Rsn|#r JC (62)
Curbo 
Stovall 

i Darnell 
Kennedy 
Hall 
H udson 
I’m  non 

i Caouteson 
; Thompson 
.Taylor

I TOTALS 
Schreiner (73 )

I Stanford 
Smoot 

1 h'orthrup 
klingaman 

! Toon 
Mu use

Bulldogs 
Mavs In

Surprise
Overtime

f Fishermen ore already beginning 
to nervously eye dust-coverad angl 

equipment as apprehension of 
I T  spring months and Lake Leon 
^ ^ in s  to strike like a chill

Whey are looking forward to a 
continuation o f laat summer when 
hours o f pastime were thoroughly 
enjoyed on the banks o f the lake 
4n a rewarding quest for game

1 f i '

* The spring months this year 
lltnuld be ushered In with renew
ed vigor, for now the lake has been 
taied and tested, sports wise, and 
most have found that it has no 
pebr.

Even a greater influx o f fisher 
map from other areas are expect 
ed to flow in regularly here this 
summer a* newa o f the fortunatr 
fishermen ia spread hither and 
yon.

But. poaaihly we should inter 
ject 'Fishing is not necessarily a 
sumniri sport alone. Anglers have 
mad* us* of th* lake practically 
all wlntar long with th* except 
iqn o f  severe cold front* and their 
results have also been satisfying, 
eveh thought the activity has been 
limited mostly to trotlin* fishing 

^  large catches o f ratfish have 
\#n reported at various time*.

this morning
The ear was stolen in Jackaon 

vllle, Fla.. Jack Spivey Lawson of 
Jessup, <!a.. admitted to Boyd. He 
said that the license plates also 
hail been stolen In Florida

The four wOir arrested by city 
policeman Joe Falreloth Tuesday 
afternoon below Hanger Hill after 

| a wild chase -Viwrn l '  S. Highway 
j HO. Officer* first began the chase 
' after tHc four when they left with 
! out paying a bill after rating at 
the El Rancho Cafe.

When Fairrloth entered the 
rhase. the car fall**) to halt for 
the siren. He finally forred them 
o ff the road near Ranger Hill a f 

jie r  they were temporarily slowed 
i down by a chain of traffic

Two o f the other 'group were 
i ex-convieta, graduates o f out of- 
state penitentiaries Hoses used 
for siphoning gas were found in 
the stolen rar. Wanted rosters are 
being checked in other states in 
connection with th# group.

I’ oyd said that one o f the group

question the youth sometime dur j 
ing the day. ToTA I-S

<1 it •P
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1 • •>
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"Athletic Program” 
Burnham's Topic As 
He Addresses Lions

Stan Burnham, haad coach of 
Ranrer Junior College, was main 
speaker at the Kastiand l.ioit* 
Club meeting Tuesday In Fellow
ship Hall o f tho First Methodist 
Church.

Coach Burnham said he wonder
ed what kind of segregation the 
Lastland Lions practiced since he 
noticed that a present day coach 
and two ex coaches were eating In

■ E SURE— SEE
Dos Pierson Otds-Cadiltar 

Eastland
Quality Car* at Voloiaa PrieM

was expected to talk with J. B. 1 th* kitchen, to wit, Carrol Shelton, 
Williams, sheriff, >'>day, after ha | " 1 . ”, J * '
«oid authoritlea Wedneaday that 
he would tell o f burglaries com 
milted recently in other states, 
lawson ««id th.it three other men 
helped in the c»r theft hot that It 
was not the three that were with 
him a’- th* time o f th* arrest. H* 
said that he would name the oth 
*r thr-e in a full ronfesaion soma 
'ime during the day

In other police activity, a 17

False Alarm 
Sends Firemen 
To Girls' Dorm

! Charlie Marxtml! i--d Wendell Sir 
, bert. Sicbert's mother. Mr*. Je* 
iSieberi, is one of t 'c  laities that 
'helps prepare the Lions meals.

Coa< li Hurnham sp •)-.* on "Why 
Wa Need Athletic I'.ogtams in 
Our Rcli.o.ls," He pointed out that 
organiied athletic* in the schools 

i were the only mean* available to 
preaont day youngsters in receiv 

: !ng the proper amount o f physical 
exarrpe Auto riding sod TV 
watching and other "so ft" actIVl 
tiro have reduced th* amount of 

; rserclse the growing youngster 
get* the«c day*, he said.

School authorities now consider 
-sis* form of athlotirs So neces 

j sary these day* that physical edit 
ration is now a tequtred subject

BOATS «  MOTORS
Marin* Headquarters

L I  J »U PPLT

A false alarm sent city firemen 
scurrylif tn th# girl's dormitory *

|at Ranger Junior College about' — FOR —
•1:30 p.m. Tuesday night. Fin* Paenilurr Floor Coeertags,

The fir* fighters eould not find C l  Anpltsn.es. 1C* Coats Farai- 
,my smoke or hlaxe or anyone who *uro A Corprt. Lid , Kasdsad 

I would admit turning In the alarm , i re* Delivery sad Convenient 
j for that matter. ITvrnvv Good Trsdolns, loot

Like he wa* trying to get away 
from a fire, Paul Hinds turned on 
i mighty point parade in the 
ourth period at Kastiand Tue* 
lay ntffM, a# th* Bulldog* up^t 
Ur M.i\erick*, 60-Mi, in a Di* 
rirt 7-A oocountor that went In- 
o overtime.

| Trailing by nine point* at the 
end o f the third period, the 
'ed Bulldog* narrowed the Mu\ 
jrnrk*' margin and pulled into a 
*16 56 atandoff at the end o f the 
regulation tie.

Two fiein goal* oy the Bull- 
loga in the overtime period pro

Retired Federal 
Employees Set 
Meet Saturday

The Kaatland County Chapter of 
he National Association of Retir

ed Civil Employ***, w hich orgHnit 
ft recently in Eastland and wa* 

chartered by the National AHaocia- 
ion, will meet in regular i w i oti 
»n Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m. 
n the Commifekiofterx Court room 
n Eastland..

K. K IsMyton, former Eastland 
postnftftir and current preMdent 
*f the chapter, stated that all re 
Ired civil Mtrvice employees of the 

Kederal government are eligible 
for charter membership provided 
hey join within the HO day grace 

period.
Due to a major expansion in the 

'lumbar o f government employee*
4nee World War I. evefy common 

| ity now ha* a *ub*t antial number 
4 the** who ha\e rggeheti the 
statutory, ratirement nge. "Th f.e  
cititena", accordir»g to Lftfton, 
‘ha\t In mo>t in lancet 4‘rved 

I heir goxei nrnent long und faith 
I iVilly, and *till dc .le to < ontiime 
I in worthwwhile aervice. It i* thi*
I b'tite that motivate* organize 
tion<« -uch a* thi*."

I'jan* for Saturday** **'fk»ion call 
for »penal etnpha^i on a full at I 
tendance by all who may ho elig» j 
hie for memberhip A re-um* of 
pending bilU in Congra*** believed 

I to ho of opcrial intercut will b<* 1 
outlined on fht* .

Commercial State 
Bank To Be
Closed Monday

Commercial 8t«*e Bunk will he 
clo.ed here Monday, Feb l.T in 
• •b ei \ a nee t»f Ab»ah«m l.ncoln’ , 
birthday. It ha*' been announced

Bank official* a#Wed that all 
transact ion a be completed early 
Saturday or even Friday if pon 

i Bible to avoid ruahe*.

TV H F A flQ tlA in T R S  
Admiral, Phdro, /ewitb 

L A J SUPPLY CO

vidai tbe margin of difference 
and al&o gave CroM (Main* the 
dulnrt hoop crown a« lhoy wal
loped Wylie 61-10 on home court

Hind#' JPJ point barrage put 
him far ahead o f the field for in- 

dividual *  onng honors a* he «l*o 
t aptured ^forttif honor* fo t the 
Ti ght. Dale Station hit 16 point* 
for the lo»en» while Claude k<»enig 
wan pu king up 12 for the Bull
dog#.

It wa* the Maverick*' third ton* 
o f the *e«*on but they. Mill main 
tained third place ranking
6-3 record.

Thr Bulldog* evened their dt* 
trict record at 4 4

In a preliminary game the 
Hanger **B*’ team ewamped the 
Ka*tlaml * B V  42-11. Charlie Tib 
tel* waj« high f>oint for Ranger 
with 16, and l^irry Aldrulge wa* 
high t»oint i 
four.

Box *core o f the MA ' game fol 
lowg:

I.ir IiI fr< t-zinK diizzle or anots was forecast for this mum 
today and Friday follotainR a apring-likp 1.50 inch rain 
Wednesday murninR, the heaviest »lnnle downpour herein.
about four months.

The ni-6 front wax ushered in by a blizzard w-ith a i«#u 
up to 4<i miles per hour in paralyzed Texas South PiwiJMi
and Panhandle Wedrw-sday, dropping up to three and four 

I inches of snow in some places.
The latest rains here fell admisri heavy thunder and 

' lightning Wednesday night, unusual during the winter sett- 
Vun. Some creeks ran temporarily as the rain beat down on 

' the earth that was soaked last week with melting snow 
and ice.

Train, atxl busses were acain 
blocked by drifts thrown up by 
hiph winds in the bltaaard ares. 
Thr new billiard was potentially 
a* bad a< thr one a week a r« that 
dumpe<| Up to 30 inches of snow 
on the South llains.

know ha* been forecast for the 
area through Friday and there was 
s pw-wibdity that a sorond front 
ova, bring more snow during the 
» vrkrnd

clouds in this area are being 
rsused b, warm air which ia over
riding th* void front, and the saow 
nnii dnsxlr will probabi]r coma
from this.

In other Central West Tesna 
arras, rainfall from only s trace 
to I *2 inches was reported

Kastiand isported an electrical 
storm Wi-ilnraday morning with 
winds as high as 46 miles per 
hour Light hail damaged neon 
lights there, but no beat) damage 
was reported

o ffic ia l rainfall in Kaatiand 
was I «2  inches, hut some rain 
tenures in the residential arena 
measured as hirh a* I .N . There 
was -e r f  little haul ai damage 
from the winds ui ganger. .

Thr nevr front, laden with snow 
and ice, Will move Into this area 
after two day* of comparttively 
w »rm but chilly weather Temper
atures began descending Wndnes- 
da> afternoon nfter the front pns- 
-e«l through this area The high 
tempi tatur* today is no4 axpoi ted 
to exceed 38 degreeB.

ts>w ITiursday night will be 26 
to tic nnd the high Frida, in the 
Mils

The front now centered in th* 
I'atihnndie and South (tains o f 
Texas could bring anything frMR 
more welcome moisture or another 
round of ire and snow Thr Wgg 
ther Ituresu was slightly skrptiod 
in predicting anything definib. 
M et recent rain, from the warm 
sir were fairly general through
out the state

Bryan war temporarily flooded

Three Minnesota women suf- 
j fered pomfui cute and bruise, and
'their 1962 model t'adillsu- was de- 
jmolishrd earlier this week in - a 1 
.collision with a pickup truck driv-1 
en h, Hubert McKinney of Houle I 

; I, Cisco, nine mile* west o f Cisco i 
Jon Highway 90.

Th* throe women, who were pa 
t ents at Graham Hospital are:

. Airs. Sidney Goldman, 42, St 
I'aul; Mrs. lien Grossman, A9,

| \bnnca(sill-, and Mrs. l ouls N v  
1 m#r, *7, St Caul. They were en 
route to Isis Angeles, Calif. Hos
pital attendants said they would 
rentalu in the hospital for several 
days.

The collision occurred ns tb*
1 pickup drove onto Highway .90 
I from s lateral road, it was report
ed Mr McKinney wra4 released 
from thr hospital after receiving 

I emergency treatment.

Services Held 
For Former 
Ranger Man

Funeral service# for Ed Brink, 
formerly of kanfrar, were held 

, morni ng at 10 am. at Nee# 
ith a  ̂Mortuary at ('eniptgn, Calif.

Mr. Brink <ii*d Monday Jl#* aa# 
formerly a hammer driver for 
Eureka Tool Co. here, now Art'* 
Tool and .Supply Co. He wa* em
ployed at Eureka Tool Ce from 
1U1U until about 194b when he 
retired and moved to California 

He w in  a member o f the Kimt 
for Ka*t)avid with , Kaptint Church in Ranger

Mr. Hnnk. about 90, i* #urviv- 
ed by hw» wife, Mr* Viola Brink,

RAN(,1 R
Hind#
Koenig
A. Itobm-on 
D. Wharton* 
\Yat*on
J. Wharton
B. Robinson

(60 ) f t

12

2
1
2
1
!

it tf
fit* ion »nd four dnughterm, all o f h> •  »»»-lnch downpour until am

Total*
(Conti

21 12 6<)
mod on I’Hijf Twc

< alifornia; one 
three *tef>eon*.

»!«• I*daughicr and

WEATHER
Cloudy and cold with occa*ional 
l»fbt fr»«riR| drtsale or iro «  
Thursday and Friday H«fh Thurs
day 30 to 36, low Thursday nifht 
25 to 30, high Friday in tha 30'a

Jer drained o ff Hounton report
ed a freak storm er twinter during
a heavy rain and Llaoe had 
ind more reported in other i 
i f  the ceunty

dpJK

Get uur deel hsfere yea
buy any car.

MNIRHFAD MOTOR CO. 
Eastland

Owom Dirh . Jack Myirl

Save Surface Run-Offs 
By Terraces, Says SC S

“ Mr, Farmer are you letting total 
your modi valuable rewourre "Top |3 51 
Sod’’ leave your farm by liwheek- 
ed utirfare runoff?" queried the
Soil Con*er\ation Service in the 
county today.

“ Scientist*, tell tt* through #tudy 
and iei*earch that H lake# mother 
nature around iBd) year# to make 
one inch o f top soil, Without pro 
per pr«»l«M'tu»n on,, our land, wr ran 
lose ceveral inchea o f our nrh top 
noil in Ju#t a few heaxy rain*.

"The depth a f our top aoil 
measured in inch** give* u* an 
indication o f how near we are To 
darvmtion. How deep la your life 
producing 'Tr>p Boil?*

Terrace# are the baeic mechanic-! 
h! means o f protecting cropland.!
The Supe» vi#or# of the Cp|*er la m  
Soli Con*i*n*fion District and the1 
K >tl*nd County A St' committee' 
rocvhgniye the need for and recom 
mended the cDiwInii'tkm of terror - j 
e* on cropland. Feileral root #bare 
f jr terrace construction is 70 per 
cent of tbe cost Hot to exceed f  i h<» 
pei hnmtied feet nf \< rraces for 
the Federal rhnre. Triced at the 
rat* of li.lH i por I und rod fa c t,

cost, the federal share le 
and the Farmer* share would 

be $1.50, at tbe maximum rate of 
70 percent of any total cost below 
$5,00 per hundred feet.

“ A complete lerroce system^ pro 
perly I*ied out, constructed, and 
maintained ia  a valuable a*#et to 
our farm land, it.wag explained.

Terrace* have several functions, i 
one being the safe rugnoval o f «%*- 
gpsAive rainfall runoff. A proper
ly installed terrace syystem short
en* the slope ami actually walk* 
tbe excess water o f f  the land at a 
slower rate and discharges the 
water onto a suitable grans outlet.

. ro*set in the control of gulley 
ion," it was stated.

“ Terrace* help prevent a n d  
control gulley aro*ion by break
ing up the <on#tration o f runoff 
water and safely emptying It onto 
a stable gras# outlet. A stable grain 
outlet in most case* would b* onto 
native pasture land or if not, into 
a well esiabliKbef grm*« water-way.

"Terrace# half) in still anothtr 
way by encouraging contour fann
ing Farming with terraces plac
es each row more on the level and 
aid* m the bolding o f euros* wat
er on the soil for a longer period 
o f time. Thia. contour cultivation, 
slows down the movement o f water 
which aida in erosion control andThe Shorter the slope and t h e

slower the water move* the lea# give* the soli a chance to 
chance it ha# to wash away our mop* of tho rainfall, 
top soil. | "Now i* the time to contact yotM*

The shortening of tfm slope and Sot! C onservation
dog movement of water will help r,r*  mn* Agriraltura! StaWlMg- 
during years o f abort rainfall, by llon * nd <'•*NO»*'6«on offlco MM 
Siting *9 M barrier and holding VW r —W *  asaiatnnoe
small showers on the land long * » f  terrace cow*ruction. „
vrvvuxh for most of th* «-*ter to b* |
»h--iib*'»l b, the soil, therefote RE IUNE SEE
'• skint- ln-*t«i I1M' of lainfall even Pro Pieeooa ()I4# (  ,H H h
........ . i|i) yt-aro. r .s tls .2

"T en a t* , art an important aa-' Quality Car, at Vuivo.. r . i .o .
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J Q s  R m j*  G m u
Kentuckian On Tower Screen

•ft) Afti.lt HAD JUNft I. Iflt 
fee m«# m#

TlMftft metlftHIMe COMPANY

^O *1 i U mT i J k o V o V  casS K S T m

• ^  b mN*
m I n  iwnu h . V

;6 v 5 v s « .rJ> s, .mil mt 1
IT

* M
JUHICX TO m fr lC  — * « M t m  w > <** c*sr***s> u*.
4  **v im p . hrm *» m h m  *U*» “ i  ••***> to is* « hmm  
**• •* yin**, MH» KW m m  M m  M k  *• » *  *w**us* •» •».

•T * * H*h

C L A SS IF IE D
M ISC . FOR SALE -  LOST & FOUND -
W H Y DELAY? I p  our conven
ient term*, repair or modornias 
now. pay latsr Burton l.ingo On.

y W *  HOME and office T'ny Tot 
Stapler. Racked m atrartiv# pine 

box Include* atapirr andiouu 
Only H e. Konger *1 

224

to  box 
aftptoa

LOST Female pup. Tan ami whitb, 
white atripod neck to abouldcr, 
white tip tail, white eorka. Call 
1*01 Janieeon, lb?.

LOST: One billfold rontafning 
membership t a r d a  and aome 
money Ion ia n  Ruby Springer,, 
call O. ti. Lamer’a office or #31 , 
after < p a

DO YOU FI'M E and fua» *h#a 
irying to reaMve a •tapis* T r , an U l C r  W ANTED — 
Ace Staple Remover Only 7n J t M n  I b H
Save wear and tear on fingernail*
Ranger Time*, Phone 224

Marine Corps 
Reservists 
Plan Is Told

Mil! ni‘ Ci ; p» recruiting at at ion, 
| Abilene, announced Unlay an *d- 
liitinmJ enlistment prngium that

I permit* the M aine Curpn to ac
cept young men between the agea 
o f 17 ami 2»> for a period of two 
year! a> iv " duty a* Marine 
Corps Re ,-r\ i*t».

Roc r t f I  nyr Spt. Wilaon further 
>fat«d mart ml men with no t-hll- 
'diVn or »lngl>- i’ien with one de
pendent are eligible under thia 
program.

“ fur additional information 
contact your Marine Corp* re
cruiter a? Marinr Corpa recruit
ing station Ahilene or call 48944 
Abilene."

BULLDOGS-
(Continued from l uce Onel 
----- ------- -------  ( ,  |,

C 4 14

R B. Kinsey, 
Aged 80, Laid 
To Rest, Cisco

W ANT TO B l’ Y S or 4 ■  
modern houae. to be moved. Joe

FOR SALE- Angle dee I. all 
Im H b t SOI Hunt. Rhone U

f l S ' T  W R IT *  W ITH A # T U »—  
get a SCR .dilute Roacila for of- 
fue. home and arhool Boa o f oae 
dMon. <1 00 No. 2, 11*. 3, mod 
turn and hard load Ranger Time*, 

l t d

KSTKRBBOOE Daek Ren Set* 
The pen with iatorehangeahle 
point* Hot include* pen, paint, and 
bane S3.74 Ranger Time*. Rhone 
114

Positions Wanted

MEWING W ANTED: Bolt* 
buckle* covered, reoaonabie Call
eov-j 4.

AUTOS FOR SALE
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

Five 710a 1S tiro* la good condi
tion 8*4. Will throw m for free, 
•up running 1044 Old* 4 door 
vaith good radio, good hooter, 
geud motor, good hydramatic, 
good body —  in fact — It ia good 
Don Ptoreon Old* • Cadillai

R IA L  ESTATE -  
FOR SALE
FOR SALK 4 roam home i*  eg- 
reliant condition, claaa ia on pa* 
ad etrwat Show* by appoint mem 
C. C. Mag, Inearanee 4 Real 
F-stato, 114 Mam. Rhone 4 t «

FOR SALE Aa aaaortment o f 
hauaea Frtcos range from $144>0 00 
ta llUJMRi.Og Same goad buy*' 
C. B. Prwet, Ranger laauraaro 
Agency

Donnie, Ranger Tima*. Phone 114

SPECIAL NOTICES
ANY MAEE Sowing Machine re
paired, cleaned, adjusted Rhone 
144, Mike Alexander

NOTICE Thia would he a good 
time to plant Koeebushoa, Reran*, 
Fruit, Shad tv Ornamental Tree*.

1 Urapevine and Berry Riant*. 
Evergreen* and Shruba. We will 
*hip .mam fv you the day they 
are reeetvnR, If poaaible. Try our 
landarape tot*ice. you will be 
planned We will be glad to have 
you viait ear aureery any time. 

; Tennjreon Nureery, 1U03 We*t 14- 
th Street, Ciaro.

Burt Lancaster in a scene from the Cinemascope produc
tion "The Kentuckian" playing Friday and Saturday at 
your Tower Theatre.

CHERRY RED FOR FEBRUARY
--------------------------  —  7

FASTLAND  (St.)
SUatton 
Cate*
Lewi*
Herrera 
McMahan

T otab

2 12 
«  10 
4 10 
2 4

IS lb  56

Score by quarter* wa*:
K \S (,i R I t  -T 4" 44 SO
FASTI AND: l «  .12 49 4(5 56

R. It Kin-ey, 80, a resident o f
Ci»co for more thn|i to yearn, 
died Tuesday in Corpu* C Kristi 
after a brief iHiiean. Funeral ser
vice* weVe condin-tcd at S p.m. 
WeiiiiemUy at the Cisco First 
baptist Church with the Rev. 
Mart Agnew officiating.

Mr. Kinney liecame ill la*t week 
at hi* t'iaco home. Hi* *on, II. W. 
Knwey, came Sunday and left 
early Monday to take hi* father 
to Corpu* k'hrwti hospital. Death 
came in the ho*pital there,

Mr Kin.-ey wa- born Nov. 17. 
IOTA, ami moved to Ci-co in 19- 
10. He « u  a farmer before en
tering the grocery bu-inea* there, 
lie  had been retired for a good 

i many year*. A member o f the 
Kind Baptist Church many year*. 
Mr. Kin-ey wa# a member of the 
board of deacons.

Hunai wa- in the Oakwood 
Cemetery with the llamner Fu- 
neral Home in charge of arrange
ment*. Rallbearer* were deacon

of the Firat Baptist Church.
Surviving Mr Kinsey are hi* 

wife, two non*, tV. E. Kinsey of 
Long Beach, Calif., and H W. 
Kinney of Itaytown; one daughter,
Mr*. C. B. Smith, Corpu* Chrietlj 
one *l*ter, Mrn. Della Davidson, 
Trenton, Tenn., ami four.grand
children.

R A N G E R .  T E X A ft

TRADE WITH VOUR^ 
HOMETOWN MEBCHJ

i!HW 4 'M M L iflP
Adults 40c • Kiddies Free 

Last Times Thursday

The Crooked 
W eb

Friday - Saturday

Zone G rey

Vanishing
American

Starring 

SCOTT BRADY

Freevue Every Sat Night

Adults 40c ■ Kiddias l ie  
Last Times Thursday

2 Big Pictures
It's Always Fair 

Weather
Cinemascope •

— plus—

Sudden Danger
Friday - Saturday

BURT UNCASTER
Kentuckian

FOR A FREE demonstration in 
I your home of the Noccht Auto- 
I matte Sowing Machine and the 
i Kina SuperniatH- Machine Rhone 
I 144, Mike Alexander, 111 Mea- 
quit* •

| ARE your nerves shot* Biting your 
I nolle? Tirod, worn out from a 
'hard day at the office? See u* 
for mod era. nerve soothing office 
•uppile* and equipment. U help*! 
Ranger Tune*. Rhone 224

ALCOMOU< x ANONYMOUS
SLnctiy rounds. a! Rhone 814 J, 
Beg IS1

Three big holiday* fall in February, and two of them
and Washington s birthday -call lor red And for the** what could

FOR RENT -
FOB BFNT
Hunt

FOB SALE 
completely 
Wall to wall
714 C ypres .

Apartment M l

TBANBIT BOOMS and 3 and 4 
room apartment* tihoiaoa Hotel 
Rhone >H 4

FOR RENT Imall, nicely far 
rushed, modern cottage. 744 Blun
dell BL

FOB BALK 4 
botta i, 701 Tmvi*. SSoimi Mr* ' 
Lewi* Muae, Bt 1. Box M l,  Mm 
•rxl Well*. Texas Rhone 1113 W 
4.

CoB M 4 Fan 

CleeeMfed Ad ten ts *

DO YOU have a lot of aewing to 
two iDHHir *h» iw l no m*r h inw * Kfnt i  
throughout IMECCM1 Sowing Machine by the 
-  117 I month Rhone 144. Mike Aleaaml

or. 111 Mesquite

Dey
U  more 
party dot
snowball* combine with them io 
help along U>* over-existing need 
lor variety

Thaos ice-cream snowball* are 
easy to make, lovely to look at. 
ran rvon be mad* up and froesn 
In advance With aweet cherries, 
spanned from the ran. you can 
make a dessert that will do triple 
duty all during the month' Mate 
rut-out rouble* to go with them, 
the dmign depending upon the 
lieltday yew'** celebrating. *< 
course tvstchet, for Wevhin^- 
ion a bvrtbdey . .  . hearts foe Val
eri tine* Ideas will come allocking, 
a* you experiment, but no tdc* 
could be better than Dus on*

tr than tod chernex Bextdev they're a natural for
ut  -----------------------------------— “

MOUCAT Mtowgaus
t 
I

i. i Mac* la 
a, a im !

••ivioa di
ti«T »*•’ ___

i«w »• I
IBftlkkW cwc«
ikak* *l|4.4ti4j* IM 
•  *4Bir A M tftm W  MB4

•* 3 lobl#
________ __ibb8bb turnmd l it  wtft ! • * )  lua

STRICTLY FRESI
'1 'EETO TAL actor in lsmdig 
*  England, took a small alp « 
gin and tonic shortly after th 
«rst of th# yeor He’s been hio 
toping ever since That’* a sox 
tiering experience

• • •
Lighter shade* in men’s cloth

ing is the forecast foe '34 They're 
so right We're going to get our 
suit ( leaned, any month now. * 

s e e
Thousands at acre* of ton valor* 

were fniaen in Florida during the 
recent cold (pell Stuff) Weather

4* T « Mat CMC— Ml plMCM CMCMMMl 
•U m  \m. 4Dm MM4 ftU Mff m i *  tkmm
A) Mato • few 4»«p* mi t—4 emimt-

Bureau figures don't include the 
two-legged one* w hich were 
frostbitten

• MM
Fellow aernas the desk from us 

Baiind himself in the viewfinder 
g his camera the other day lie  
•Cl on it

M . M M

Mistorv - of - abbreviations de-
S t merit c o d  unce mean' 

on delivery.” not "e t t f  
demand ”

i'£

UM4)I (•iM ting rn4mmumd *L uU# .»

Getting Up Nights
If earrta* *f Sir**,. Wsasssx*" lOstuag 
try W a i l  liaa  fr s a w a c  S xrx lss  m  S t * .  
I l l  u u u u b i w m u g  n — IT hum I 
e »  i *  s s x s s  g la s s *  S M  u w sss i i n *  
• •  llsws try C T i r t X  Aw O K I  siwufyla*. 
i ii M r*Is I  Ish a suits* nrertr t „ i.u  
•SB* Is  asss Is  y ss r , ****** m is ty  s a g
--------  4s* I r x g w  fs* c tu rB

am m - « « * .  m u  fim/sai

C A LL  224 FOR CLASSIF IEDS
Man Is Held In 
Mo. For Burglary 
And Auto Theft

I M f e s r i C
Friday and Saturday

. a^ I A O O
t £

HELL ON 
FRISCO BAY

' llowanl Sauls h&s hrrn urre<t«Ml 
| ut N«*%» Mt tlru k>. Mo , on i
j jury indictment charire* o f bur : 
*l«ry mtu\ eftr thrft from thr Slim I 
tuoprr property rm lliirh ««y  AO j 
4*«At o f K«i«tl)»nri, iicrordmiK to thw . 
•hrriff’i  department ltej>ideii th**; 
rar, a weidirnr machine und other ; 
pr>»|M'ity ¥rf*rr taken. Sheriff J. B. | 

Williamn reported

«h * RiMs

For this Is the lave of find 
that we keep I II*  command 
mi nis and Hi* rummandmi-nl* 
ore,pot grlrvou*.— (I  John 5,3 I

We may profess with word* 
■ltd gesture* that we love (Tod 
and yet by our actions which 
violate even one of Ilia com 
mandmenta he a living denial t 
at our protestations, in church 
dr out l iv in g  Uod. obeying 
Him. ia no part-tim e, h a lf 
hearted thing

W A N T E D
1,000 USED TIRES 

for Retreading

W e ’ ll g i v e  y o o  . . .

T O

TIRE'

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON

TTrestone

CLEANSING
CREAMS

e t a  ftf OO

Tiim » t.muLlftrfl rieen#-
in| I ream .flfin ir* dry 
•kin thoroughly, gently! 
T m it  I* In Ik I I e n n • i«  g
f o aw  tik*«rtlvr« prune Irum 
nmmal tad oily »L.n!

wfrwm
AFTER

CLEANSING
LOTIONS

Teas* Dr* Akin Fresh****
, relnmhr* add brars*. 
turn* t h i s  lo t io n  u io u e ' 
late* Burmai sad silj *kia to 

- *hm4 alno'i
CRAWFORD 

REXALL DRUG
Mbib St Ranger

NYLON
500” TIRES

* Providing your tiro it recoppablu

S E E H O W  M U C H  Y O U S A V E  !

TU BELESS  N Y L O N

Wall Wen
ftUxh Allow Whit# Allow

Sidewall You Sidewall Yow

A.dO 15 $10.25 6.40-15 ....___$12 56
6 70-15 10 80 6.70 1 5 ______13.24
7.10-15 ......  11.85 7.10-15 «.. .....  14.4*
7 60-15 1299 7.60-15 ___ 15 93
8 00 15 .  14.44 8.00-15 ... ___  17.70
8 20-15 14.98 8.20-15 . 18.34

TUBE T YPE  N Y L O N

6.10 15 $ 7 48 6.4015 _ $ 9.14
6.70-15 7 85 6.70-15 _ ____  961
7.10-15 8 69 7.10-15 10 64
7.60-15 . _  950 7.60-15______11.64
8.00 15 , 10 44 8.00-15 _ . 12 79
8.20-15 1088 8 20-15 13.33

AWeve bIIbwbinm eggly en brand new 1V5S Mrs*

DOWN  
per tiro

O ur sa ls  of Firattona N ew  Tread* h at  

depleted our inventories. W e  need to 

build new ttockt to meet the terrifU 

dem and. So for a  limited time only w «  

are offering thit tremendous trade-in  

on fam ous Firestono A ll-N y lon  "5 0 0 "  

tires. If you noed new  tims, come in 

today for the B IG G EST  S A V IN G S  OF  

THE YEAR. „

H. H. VAUGHN
Highway 80 East RANGER Phone 23

—

• *
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First Baptist 
Day of Prayer 
Set for Saturday

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS Fair »*rjr §
W«du»Mi«y at 4~.<*0 p in at th* 

Th« Nth* Kra ‘ Club will moat 
Cumin unity Club (uu ir with Mr*.
B. S. Dudley, Mr. a* hoatoa*. Tim 
topic o f the i>ru|Hliii will bo 
Taegul Tip* for Wonton."

S O C I A L ;
C A L E N D A R

society, clubs, churches February 11
Tho Junior training union 4o- 

purtniaaiit o f tho First Baptist 
<'Lurch will moot, for thoir ban 
quvt Sat unlay nlfht at 7:00 at 
tiw church

February •
Tho Kho l'i Chapter o f i h «  

Beta Sigma I’hi will moat in thr 
homo o f Mrs. Ilowaiil Olivor 
Thuriuiajr at 7 :S0 pm. Mr*. I'rirr 
Ashton will bo guest speaker.

Kvor grateful for th* moiaturo 
already roroivod tho niombera of 
tho Final liaptiat Church will upon 
thoir church at 4 am  Katuiday 
and a chain of prayer* will bo o f
fered throughout tho day in ap
preciation fail the moisture, ask 
ill* tho t*4Mjd laird to so strong then 
u* that wo would live a bettor life 
and show uur real appreciation for 
blowing* roroivod.

Tho auditorium will bo upon, 
lighted and he*ted Kogardles* of 
your religious faith you are in 
vited to cofne Into th* auditorium 
and offer your prayars o f thanks 
fir in g  and petition. Como and stay 
tho time you like arid leave No 
other service* will be offered 

tiod's Holy Kook tell* us, “ I f  
my people, which are called by lay 
name, shall humble themaelvea, 
and pray, and soak nay face, and

Mrs. Stanley McAneHy Is Hostess 
For Circle No. 1 Meeting Tuesday Mr*. Isaaalie Hagaiiiati is a new 

patient in tho Weot Teaas a dinar
Fohruaa^M

The 1‘oront TeqclMiys Asaortn 
tiyn of Tuung Schawl will meet 
Tea day K ohruarw ^ at 7 to p. 
in. in the aohool aiR^ui iuiii

The Afnhrn ali le gion A usiltary 
have Uupq^eanlai meetmy^ the 
soeonat 0 '  ̂ last Thursalay "t»eas* i 
month, v

Now patient* in the Hanger tirn 
«ral Hospital are Mr* A. II Dean, 
Hanger, aurgtraf; Mrs In* Hum
mel, Hanger, medical; W A. 
Kouwer, Hanger, niedia-al. Morris 
Ueveille, Kangri, surgical, and 
Mrs J U Slaughter, Casio, medic-

Tho U v r  Sunday School clam 
o f the fflrft Baptist t iiu i.il will 
have a Wlontlae party Thursday 
night in the home o f Mrs. Noth 
I’irkle

TRADE W ITH YOUR 

llOM t TOWN •A M l HANTS.

rarty t7iven
Snowbound
Students

Table fAfiie* furnibhral enter 
tainmrat KruUy evening \o *tu 
dent* who were mowbound |t 
iCanjrer Jamur Cullefe lA«t week 
ml the borne o f Pr. aiuI Mm 
Ashton

Mom#* rnA«W r»ke and hot 
t )nM*oiate were nerved to about 
thirty five fyeata

Rebekah Lodge 
Has Meeting Tue

ALEX RAW LINS & SO N S
her lo rd  P h en e  4 2721Columbia Study 

Club Meets With 
Mrs. D. D. Pickrell

Tl»e Columbia .Study Club met 
in the home of Mr*. P P. FVkrell 
Tue d«y, K»b R At 3:00 p.m.

Mm , IV M Kuykendall. preni 
dent, pre ided over a short bum 
a m i meeting.

Ml i. A. N. UriMin reviewed the 
book “ Aunty Maine" for Mm. M
1. Kmir.

Tho*** pre en^were: Mme*. Kuy 
kemlail, K. K. » raw ford, Stanley 
McAnellyy, I’nre Ashton. W P 
Conway, I. K. iVaraon. Maunder* 
Cr*inc. Frances Jameaon. leAmon, 
Kina’. W L. Powntain. three 
truest.*, Mra. Bruce Weaver, Mm 
(1*tn and Miaa .Sara Heth km*, 
and the ho«teaa. Mr« iVkrell.

JsJUl r-ifova nil ftfLcadl ••

U  f v p b .  - K iO  . . .  . . 3 5 1?
. 6^U<( rUhtop tulon "tlUCot

w i  w M  iu t  • • 2 +

[CoX’t  c J jh l ’n j . . . 2 9  it ^ 9

Rebekah Lodge 
To Give Turkey 
Dinner Sunday

1 its N O T  a really rfloder$

automatic laundry:
A

____  • **>

. . . unless you have
ATTEND BEAUTY SHOW

Mrs It. (i I'irkle has returned 
from Da 11 as where sh* attended 
the All Teaas Beuuty Show at the 
Hotel Adolphus Sunatay, Mumlay 
anal Tueaalay.

inipa^joil iulv'OnA ( f  2)
217 Main

the fast, economical

automaticOeJS dryer
Rain or thme. day or night, you chooae your own laun- , J, 
tiering tunc, no matter what the weather Only the OAS 
dryer i* fail enough to keep up with your automatic I 
waaher. u take* clothe* a* rapidly aa they're waahod. 
deliver, them in minute* fluff dried (with that awuet. 1 (,s 
clean, outdoor* wnelll. What a more, much o f your .a., 
uvual ironing i* eliminated, fdr wrinkle* are actually aW 
steamed out. There » no more viol he* line Innlger). no 
moic soiled, tun laded wa»hingt

DON'T BE POOLED
AI moit rw ry e lr r i  ,a Loaa Star Laiid . . .

Far what »/ easts to dry rlotktu 1 year electrlaatty . .  

yvu  ran dry clothes 7 years with /tame fast CASl

HERE’S YOUR 
CHANCE FOR ; 
BIG SAVINGS J

Trad© You? C!d Tires How —Get Set 
l or Vocation anti W eek-end Trips

the thrifty laundry-rated

automatic QclS
water heateron each cf your old recappablo tires 

toward the purchcso price cf any six©
A  taundry-roitd automatic O AS w j'rr 
heater a* vital to every really modern home 
laundry. Correctly-aired. It give* tanklul 
after tanklul o f  really hot. hot water 
)  |ime* fa lter than any other heater. 
There'* alwuy* plenty left over altci wa»h- 
Ing for other hou«ehold need* loo. And 
the hotter the watet the white! the with! 
You aavc money am hieache* and aoap* 
— and you uva laundenng time, loot

THE FINEST TIRE WARDS HAVE EVER SOLDI

O N L Y  1  D O W N
36 MONTHS TO PAY ID IS C O U N T  P R IC E S I

A t L o n *  S ta r  G an C o

see your gas a appliance dealer or

SUE A.40-1 (  6 70-IS 7 10-13 7 60-13 • 00-15 •.30-13

till P<Sc*
»<1> OH llockwaU* 34 S3 2375 3330 31.00 34.30 3510

Me* *itn
Rocoopobta T.ods .* 17.03 11.25 20 00 33.50 27.00 3t 30

lit! P W*
Rayon Wtdf«woll* 30 03 31 60 3470 3100 42 23 4310

plies Wim
Racoppnbl* Taodo-ka* 12.53 24 10 27.20 90.50 3473 36 30

k.

\ i

■ n s



Hodges Oak Park 
4-H Club Meets

Mrs. Gafnerls Group Training
School To Be

Eva Nell Kimler 
Circle Meets Hostess To Circle 

Meeting Tuesday Taught In March
'  The Hodges Oak Park 4-H Club 
met Wedneaday, Feb. 1.

The meeting e u  railed to order 
by the president, Emma l^»u 
Montgomery. The club motto, 
ple<lgv end prayer was led by vice 
president Carol See Montgomery. 

mm than discussed a n d

The Eva Nell Tumbler Circle of 
tfie First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday February’ 7 in the home 
o f Mrs J W. White.

I.e Veda Alexander led the 
opening prayer.

Mrs. Harold* Barrett taught the 
first chapter o f the book “ The
Tribes tio I 'p ."

Mu Bill Swink led the closing 
prayer.

Refreshment* were served to 
the following: Mines. W. A Ren 
wer, l.e Veda Alexander. Harold 
Barrett, BiU Swink, Raymond 
Byron, and the hosteaa, Mr*. 
White.

The Cisco Baptist Association 
will sponsor an Association wide 
Sunday School ('Group Training 
School”  March JO 24. There are 
several tones. The Ranger area 
includes the following churches: 
New Hope No. 3, Cbeaney, Fast 
side Baptist Chapel, Second Bap
tist Church, and the First Baptist.

The Rev. Calvin Dailey Is super
vising the entire Association plan 
There will be 36 churches inrlud 
ed in the plans for a better Sun
day school program.

The Rungj-r tone will meet at 
the Fiist Baptist Church. There 
will be Departmental meetings for 
the workers in each o f the 7 regul 
ar departments, and the Cradle 
Roll and Extension departments.

In addition to these classes for 
the adults, there will be courses 
o f study offered for the Intermedi
ates, Junior*, Primary, Beginner, 
and Nursery Children. The Nur
sery will be open for bed babies.

The Ranger meeting will be 
three nights, Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday, meetings begin at 
7.16 and will dose at 8:46.

(Jualif ed teachers will direct 
the plan o f study, all workers in 
the serious Sunday school depart
ments are expected to cooperate in 
this effort to unify the entire xy*- 
trm o f Sunday School work.

The Carolyn Hell Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mi*. O. K G a to r, 416 
Mesquite, for their monthly mis
sion study o f the book “ The 
Tribes Go Cp” taught by Mrs. C. 
B. I’ruet.

Mr*. A. W. Warford, circle 
chairman, presided over a short 
business meeting.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home o f Mrs. F. E. I Kings
ton

The 'follow ing member* were 
present: Mmes. F. E. I Kingston, 
tilenn H. West, |*helton Herring- 
Ion, J. H Houghton, Sr., A. W. 
Warford, lain Tankersley, C. B. 
Pruet and the hostess, Mr*. O. R. 
Gafner and her daughter, who was 
a visitor.

The groupMRL 
planned a hake sale which i( to
be held oil February 11.

Mias Julia U  Kaye Mason gave
a demonstration on "Planning a 

j Dressing Center” . The meeting was 
then adjourned by the president.

Metallic Tweed

2-Pc. Living 
Room Suite
Choice of Colors

R es  129.50

for 99.88

SAVE $605
SUBSCRIBE NOW

The Ministerial 
Alliance Meets

Value Leader in  
the Easter Parade1

3 Tables
Marlite Plastic 
2-STEP STYLE 
COFFEE TABLE 

Reg. 29.S-

for 25.00 Miss Byrd To Take Vows Friday 
Night With Kenneth Garrett IN ABILENE HOSPITAL

R. F Everett has been taken to 
the Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene for surgery.

Misa Ciista Sue Byrd, daughter 
o f Mr and Mrs. M H Byrd o f 
Bo* 246, Carbon, will become the 
brute o f Kenneth Glenn Garrett 
o f Fastiand in a ceremony at 7 
p ns. Friday at the First Baptist 
Church, Eastland.

Parenta o f the bridegroom-to- 
he are Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Gar
rett o f 210 E. Hill, Eastland.

Relative* and friends o f t h e

Byrd ami Garrett families are in
vited to the wedding, it was an
nounced.

Miss Byrd was graduated from 
Carbon High School In the spring 
of 1966 and is now employed at
Victor Cornelius Theatrical Adv
ertising ,

Her fiance was graduated from 
Eastland High School in 1960. 
spent three years in the Air Corps 
which includes! 13 months in 
Korea, and received his discharge 
in Sept. 1954. He fa attrnding Ran* 
ger Junior College, where he is a 
sophomore.

The couple will live in Eastland.

2-PIECE ST U D IO .........84.50
BUY NOW AND SAVE! 

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y !  
NO CARRING CHARGE!

RANGER
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

ATTEND DALLAS BEAUTY
SHOW

Mr*. Vietta Chesnut and Mrs. 
Geerge Russell attended the All 
Texas Beauty school at the Adol
phus Hotel in Dallas Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday.

Coareiueai Credit Ttrmt

Use Our Convenient 
Lay A Woy Plan

Ranger 
Jewelry Co
J R. and Ethel Ervie

220 Main Pbona 778

DINE AT EL RANCHO 
COFFEE SHOP

Mr*. Captola Woods reported 
that one o f the Star-ltte sister* 
and nine cameramen of the 
WH VI TV Station « t r  breakfast 
at the El Rancho Coffee Shop 
Tuesday morning.

HONE 44’

IN A5SORTMINT5, STYIES AND (DIMS DESIGNED TO PHASE

YOUR LITTLE 

QUEEN OF H
SO CAREFREE! NO IRONING, IF YOU PlEASEI 

IN  SPARK IIN G  WHITE. PRETTY PASTED

Wards low price m M
Shall soy It with a hug '. ."W h y  that’s just what I wanted, daarl” 

And you’ll smile and thank Wards for bringing her on* of th# many 

styles that fit perfectly. Some or* decked with lace, net embroidery 

or sheer trims. What o pleasure to wear under Sheers I 32-44.

"BABY-DOll" PAJAMAS
Short-cuts to sweet dreoms in airy-light 
embossed cotton. Touched with t elicate 
trims. AAony printed pottems. (Com* in 
pliss* cotton.) Women's S-M-l.

Thinking of Valentin* gift*

for little girts t See Word*

full of gay ruffles, organdy

A-lM . f e*JT WTTI o n  a  WnlTtRT^

M  skirt*. AH In beowtiful

Sparkling whit*. Some have

CAN-CAN PITTICOAT-A whirf of biasing

13-DENIER, 60 GAUGE NYLONS
fin* fitting . . . misty-sheer Nylons wiR 
be her second lov* I Self or dork seorns r
assure all eyes an ankles. Mormon, I mg {
tones for every costume. Site* tVk-11.
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HUNGER, TEXAS

• MEWS PROM
D E S D E M O N  A

^ ^ B »  A m II M cM u U n

This community wn« biassed 
wlfh some yowl moisture last 
Ok-ek.

Grandma William* is some bet
ter this week.

Mrs. Son* Wileoxson is able to 
be up and around tyoin. >

Mm. Ollie Feins Is In the hos
pital this week. She fell during 
the time of ice, and suffered in

juries.

Mr and Mrs. I.uther Harper of 
Helton visited the Gcneways over 
tho week-end.

RANGER TIMES, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 195<l PAGE FIVI

Mrs. Ida Wilhite wan railed to 
Hico Monday to be at the bedside 
of her sister, Mrs. Charlie Young, 
who is quite ill. Also, Mrs. 
Young’s husband is in the liiro 
Hospital.

For Lent — a Toothsome Tidbit

Klrhard Park Is busy erecting a 
building near the Hilt Grenhaw 
Garage The building will bo used 
for storing fertilirer.

Robinson
Food Market
Specials For Fri. and Sat. Only

WE DELIVER
121 North Rusk Street Phono lt>2

■ ...........  >- "
FRESH PRESSED —  PRIME FED

FRYERS 47
Wilaoni Thick Sliced

Bacon
Armour Star Sliced

Bacon

Freah Dressed

Hens
3 to 4 lb. avg.

*  *

Kunbell's— 300 Sire Stokleyi Frozen

Green Beans
Pork & Beans 

c a n .........10c

French or Cut. 10-oz. 
pkg.

2 for 45c
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 5 Lb B" 49'
W HITE

POTATOES 10lke..45'
RED PITTED— KIMBELL’S

CHERRIES ■ 2 c l 49'

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O B D S

Real Estate Transfers. Mart lager Suits riled. 
Court Judgments. Orders. Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED !M It
J. L  Autry to Wslter A. Speck, hen. 

v erranty dead.
W. L. Andrus to C. C. Cooper, 

special warranty deed.
L  M. Abel to J- H. Crawford, 

warranty deed,

Cos, rei< o f vendor’s

Heller to The Public,Frank H
affidavit

Albert A. Hansen to John Fidel, 
oil and gas lease.

Perry L Hprris, J r to Kather
Hankline Oil Company to The l Ine L. Harris, warranty deed

Although social activities alow down aomewhat during the 
Lenten season, the busy housewife never seems to realize on the 
change of pace. She still wants easy-to-prepare menus and recipes 
The selection of canned, freah -----
and frosen fish today n greater, 
than ever . but she still needs
inspiration. 

Cook»ked - in -  the - can Maine 
sardines are even mere appeal* 
Ing at this tmje of year because 
they lend themselves to such a 
variety of menus . . .  at almost

any hour of the day They tome 
in 3 l « -  o r  4>ounce s ite  so 
there's no waste when some
one Just wants a snack, and 
they're easy to stock because 
they use so little storage apace. 
Try this interesting recipe to
day

CRLAMY SAUCINCS IN SSMIIINS
. --------------— u  la •»* in k i  ----- -— ,
V| | > < n  p-.|*,r m m i t i  I  can. M«u>« H l i w a  IJ*„ M 4 M l
2 igb!##p#ogi lkii**#f digipod
I raw coodoBsod n eo n  ol calory M up Ml cup cocked giooa

VI cup •vofraiutadl sulk > ItocuM lo -g k *

* • « » •  — m d  poplar Rot buff** ftnr cw bm d ••up « » i  i
cheese and kaai until ebaoto molts. Goa'ty »t»r i* coarsely broken tan 
l » m  p»«4  Spoon austuro into gioaood tadivtdual baking diokoi 
«®P » « k  with a btacuil found and bako in bat •  « • •  (400*7.) M l 
k»*tniod. about II-IS atRuiai Makoo 4 I  M tn sfg .
* U m  pack ago  4 lo ti.ga ia 'o * b w < M .  il d eou o i x

Ul bmcuit* 19

BORDEN’S IN SQUARE BOX

MELLORINE V* Col. 49

Circle No. 2 Has 
Meeting Monday

Circle No. two o f the WSC8 of 
the First Methodist Church met in 
the home o f Mrs. Arthur Deffe- 
hach Monday afternoon at 3 *10,

Mrs. A. J. Ratliff presided over 
the business meeting, which was 
opened with a prayer The group 
then sang "W ork for the Night is 

, Coming."
The scripture reading, given by 

Mrs. Ratliff, was tnken from the 
first chapter o f Genesis, eighth 
chapter of Ainoa and the ninth 
chapter o f Romans.

Mr*. Heffebach gave some int
eresting facts from the subject for 
the month "The Laborer is Worthy 

'o f  His H ire" stating that we as a 
church hars a deep responsibility 

| to workers since about 11 percent 
| o f churrh members are from labor
er*.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mnic. W J. VanHib 
tier, Stewart, M I*. William.-, Mel 

I ton, Reynolds, I ’. M Kuykendall, 
j Honlely, Ratliff, I*. T. Smith, Guy 
Cooper and the hostess Mi- |i«f 

* fehach.

Ruth Class Has 
Meeting, Social

Thq Ruth Sunday school rlass 
of the First baptist Church met in
he home o f Mr-. C. C. Harris 

February 7 at 7:00 p.m. for a 
buxines- meeting and social.

Mrs. Jimmy Jones, president, 
presided over the business meet- 
ng

Mr. K. L. Hargrave led the 
vpening prayer.

The devotional was said by all

members. Each gave their favor
ite Itible verse and toid the mean, 
nig o f it.

A fter garnet were played re 
fre-hments wire served to the fol
lowing: Mnioo. Jimmy Jones, E 
1.. Hargraves, Mildred Bonney, 
Mary Wheat, Itetta Smith and 
the hostess, Mrs. Harris.

Grand Lodge of Texas, release of 
oil and gas lease.

Hasel Brown to Walter A. 
Speck, warranty deed.

Mrs. A. K. Brasher* to Clara 
Bell Nix. warranty deed.

Banklipe Oil Company to R. A. 
Corey, release of oil sad gas 
lease

Hasel Brown to Walter A 
Speck, warranty deed.

Mrs. A E. Bashers to Clara 
Bell Nix. warranty deed.

Ilanklinr Oil Company to K. A. 
Corey, release of oil and gas lease !

J. B. Brown to Ted Halo, oil and 
gas lease
, Paul Bussell to Standard Oil 
Company o f Texas, oil and gas ' 
lease.

W 01 Craney to Charles 8 
Sandler, warranty deed

Gordon 8. Clark to E D Raker, 
MMI. A assignment.

J. H Cartton to Bobby Carlton, ] 
peeiol warranty deed 

M D. Cox to W B. Cato*, war
ranty deed.

Alvin Pwalne Dennis to Joe B 
Weekes. MMI..

Mrs. Florence Delaney to W F 
Rhymes, release o f vendor's lien 
,W  E. Downing to Standard Oil 

Com paq o f Texas, oil and gas
Ion**.

Viola Faker to Walter A.

K. F. Harrison to Standard Oil 
Company of Teams, oil end gas 
lease

W O. Hughes to L. V. Hughes, 
revocation o f power o f attorney.

C. C. Hailey to O. M Evans, as
signment o f oil and gas lease

w  G1

Will Williams, release o f judg
meat.

United States v. C. L. Reeves,
I notice o f tax lien.

Watson A Adams to Frank E.
‘ Islett, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

C. M Williams to Neal Bailey, 
! w arranty deed.

Mary Ann Woodson to The Bub- 
j lie, cc probate.

W Munroe Woodson to The
I'uldir, cr probate,

B G. Wood-on to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

John Thomas Bingham and 
| Helen Maylene Dyson.

Emanuel l>*vid Rosen 
Barbara Elaine Marsh.

PROBATE

Jodi# Earl Walloee, minor, ap~
! plication for guardianship.

SUITS FILED

l-ei* Penny v. T. tt. Penny, 
judgment.

Carl Timmons, et al v. J. N. 
Jordan, order of dismissal.

Consumers Acceptance Com
pany o f Texas v. E. F. Bridges,
judgment.

Gladys Barron, et *1 v. W. D
Syers, et el, order.

Beware Coughs 
Following Fig

After the flu u over sad yoe*. threoeffk
that follow- msy develop into chroma 
bronchitis if neylcclod. t'muawkRMka*
1 . I level promaUy la, H I  it roe* iota
the bronchial syst

and end expel germ
-item to help loo 
laden phlegm, and

nature to -oothe sad best raw. looAan 
inflamed bronchial membrane*. Oat 
s large bottle of ( reoraulsioa at
your drug shire. For children gat 
milder, fsitci ( icmuhioti for Chil
dren in the pink sod blue p— t«g « Adv.

■ M B

t

Give
Your

Chicks
a

Super
Start

Bible Comment-

Church and 
Home Worship 
Blend
rpODAY, there t» greet resur- 
*  genre of etnphalli on religion 

In the home. And this Is a good 
thing- But we must never forget 
the vital role of the church. The 
two, home and church, ought to 
go together tn the life of every 
family that would be In any real 
sense Christian.

Family religion, (In# as it can 
be made. U not enough In Itself. 
A  family religion, divorced from 
th# church and larking the full 
expression of Christian fellow
ship, could not be in any real 
sense completely Christian. The 
family needs the church aa much 
as the church needs the family.

The Ant Christians, those of 
the early church, had all things 
in common They experienced 
communal living at do group* of 
Christians in monasteries or re
ligious order*

Such communal endeavor hai 
been practiced at many times 
and In many places during the 
centuries since the rhureh began

This does not mean that com
munal living, as these first 
Christians practiced It, Is either 
advisable or feasible under the 
complex conditions of modern 
society In which the vast major
ity of ua play a part.

But It does mean that even in 
the most complex social condi
tion*. true Christians will wish 
to live unselfishly, using them
selves and their possessions for 
the doing of th# will of God, and 
for the blessing of their fellow 
men.

Let ua thank God for th* men 
and women who have lived in 
that Christian way. And let ua 
realize that, complex as society 
may be, there can be no lasting 
peace, prosperity and happiness 
for afl until all men live to love 
and help one another

Tonsic Johnson to Gladys Kar
ri*, deed A agreement

Mrs. lila Joyce to G. W. Scott, 
extension o f vendor's lion.

T H. Key to T. A Key. war
ranty deed

T. A. Laaater to Walter A 
Speck, warranty deed.

U iw  Star Piwducing Company 
to The Public, notice

Guy Lombardo to H. W San 
1 decs, deed o f trust,

Hasel 8. Manning to Fred M 
Manning. MD

0  D Chill in* to W. F. Rhymes,
1 warranty deed

Chaster Speck to Walter A. 
j Speck, warranty deed

Rov Sne-k to Walter A. Speck,
J warranty deed.

F A Snerk to Th* Public, 
proof o f Heirship.

Joe W So-.th to Roy Agnew,
warranty deed.

Grady R. Shook to Ann R 
re- -nek. deed o f trust.

I '  W sksr t .  Snerk to First Na- 
I tionnl Hank, Gorman, deed of
tn— .

T i i  Assessor - Collector to B
1 ----“ ■ tax cert I flea to

to The ,

Allen D. Dabney v. Parr John
son, et al, suit ob chattel mort
gage and notes.

Gladys Harron, et at v W. D 
Syers, et al, raceivership.

Manilla Zelnia (Fields) Hunt, 
et vir v. Liberty Mutual Insur 
anre Co., to collect compensation.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

Dorset Ann Blankenship v. 
James Wallace Blanker-hip, judg
ment.

Spencer Carver, Trustee v. C. 
II Haveika, order discharging re
ceiver.

INCORK 2S FEET 
OF STOMACH TIBES
F«*l half -all**, haadUkCUy whan Mim u O s 
Is soured I f  constipation* U M N  •• 
UrmuMt-i* bring* wonderful relief whoa

IMS* tficaausv m- 9 
on M p  swootat}

No hat sh |ri(M| TheioufWl 
ua urlLS oil IS toot * -----

ISCI DraulM  Us4ajf 
•J■ *r O'tsbisM form mm4

a v «  #a aoa. SM»>to iot< laa/

Speck, warranty deed
O M Frans to Jay Bee Goble, |F Foae<*ta 

W '— mrnl o f oil -nd gas lease V-s Pe. T-aweek
Federal land Bank o f Houston Public, cc probate 

•o R F Fonville, nub. o f  deed o f < P T V - in R <;
*ru*t.

F int National Rank, Cisco to

Look What Ha Will Lose—
. . . .  if the buyer fails to get an abstract when hr buys real 
estate. What will happen when he gets ready to sell or get a 
loan’  Chance* are he w ill be stuck for the pnr* o f aa abstract , . ,  -
a'i-J '  th e  till- prole, to be faulty, an additional expense for 
legal semi-## It I* customary for the lellar -to furmah the 
ab-tract and convey a merchantable ktb. It is the buyer's hard 
lurk if hr don't get both, without mat to bun.

Merrell.
transfer of vendor's lien.

United States District Court to

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
( Abstracting — — 1I U  )  Tosos

T«W chicks should grow up to 5.6% fader on 7.6% lot* lot! pur 
poond of gain than over boforo on Purina Super Chick Startuna

fh r t ’n i iflWitkff* here done it again! They hare 
Improved even last year’s wonderful formula 
*o  osas.ii that you can w  the difference.

OIOW TH Several thousand chicks in 
- different tests have averaged 5.6% big

ger thaa ever before on Startena. And they 
aook 7.4% lest feed per pound o f gam.

t o m  SAFE. Yoa can order Startena with a 
bath-in coccidiosit cootroL It'* the best con- 
omd a c t  tetted by Purina Laboratorie* to

help you protect chick* from the worn killer 
o f i l l  chick diseste*.
SUPiR VlOOi You can vee brighter yellow 
shanks, perkier red combs and fsit smooth 
feathering.
SUFIfl ECONOMY. Il take* onlv 3 lbs. o f Super 
Startena per light-breed thick. J lb*, per 
heavy. This i» s real saving, because mml 
feed* recommend I to 4 lb*, of Matter—or 
more—before thcchicki arc ready fur growing 
ration.

with a

loviau hi Mtiaa ora
It Na«s

\V
9*4 talicM*# »0 I

Mae*  wtthooi ta«Mng *• •

KA LA R T
EDI T OR V I E WE R

SEE BRAND OLE 0 F R 7  ON TV
We'r* proud to bring a big full hour of the famous tirsnd <>le Oprv brand of 
countrv music, fun ami dancing to your living room uo lelsvilron svery fouith 
week us tbs ABC-TV Network.
Its sure m tee the big February ik ow -it feature* Son* of ibe Pioneers, and 
le a  » - » u  IS the guesi Maz. You can m u o n

Motion KflBC. Channel 9— February 11—8.00

RATLIFF FEED & SEED

i »m  li"M l*v l  ft- •»> *1"' f "i r I 
thrill ami pride ol Imumiij; a 

lluick—wht-n you ran Ixivs ntch a Inn' 
and (trapping Ix-auty lor the price 
of a smaller car?

Hard to believe? listen ...

If you can afford any new car, you 
can afford this brawny Buic k SmttL 
Sedan — for a very simple reason.

Tin* Buick is priced within a few 
tlnll.tr* of the wall-known smaller 
car* — ami actually exist* /cm than 
gome models of tlmse very same car*. 
(The |«ricc well *how you prove* 
that.)

Want more proof2 For (u o i/rort fn 
a row note. Bun k hat outwUi et cry

othrr car fn Ammra rterpi tun of 
f/iovr u i II knou n imallir cart And 
you can bet vour bottom dollar that 
it take* liedrnck price* to sfav in tho 
Top 3 of the nation's best sellrTi.

But even (hat isn't the whole *tory— 
not by a long shot.

Folks are Inlying Biikkt In record 
iiumlM-rs bocaoae tbev find in these 
big beauties a lot more automobile 
for tho money.

They find here more staling fresh
ness ami distinct km - more snap ami 
ginger ami power thrill—more com
fort and luxury—more ride stability 
and itradimis-and more structural 
solidity ami pure automobile than 
the same money buys elsewhere.

This now 
Buick Special

2 -D oo r  6 -Pm ttengor Sedan 
dollvmra locally tor lo t* than 

* onto m odel* o l tho 
well-known amallmr car*. 

Com a In  and check !

So if you vvanf to move into the big- 
car travel world at a small-car price 
— if you want to have the time of 
your motoring life with the lift and 
lilt mid pride and prestige of a beau
tiful new Buick as your very own— 
vv hat s holding you hack?

ITrop in on n« right quick tomorrow, 
maybe? — and well show you the 
biggest bundle of High-powered 
Bun k ev»»r offered in America'* low- 
priiv field.

* 3 9 * °j  coM rin t won -,rtic»o 
AND MIM U M I N I

C A P P S
S T U D I O

104 Ruak Ranger

, • * * * * • • o

Ml MOW OUR DON 
ON TV

f «e*w 4o'«-4Iwv laOFNt

.......
i l l  A SON W

WMVM MTTV* AUTOMOOliff AH tUUT SUtClT WUI RUUD TXtM

Muirhead Motor Co.
904 W. Main Street EASTLAND, TEXAS Phono 892

i • * f
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WATCH 
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407 MAIN I’HONE 4«T

HfilOO Indians Gather To Hear 
Graham on Far Eastern Tour

By Burnh«m
CktiUnottia N « « i  Fry# Prtta 

Staff Writer

India— "This

•id* and looked on with ohocked 
emotion*. Hr will “ Our eye, hav* 
n*' »r  seen anything Mu Ihia." Hu 
prwyani had brrn answered H*
laid h« had alerted thr day by 
ruuding in Joshua :i :4, “  . . , y* 
have not passed thin way hereto

PALAM t OTTAH 
'to  frightening .”I-»!*-• “rtl

l>r. Hobart Pitrr®, nottwl Amer 
H'i»n miAMioimty lender who fare
•••hi nuiny »tmnir* Right* in the' ___

.....  Orient, breathed tbo»* word* u S .delight.
few mnuite- after Hilly Graham During Billy'* visit to Germany 

,VW >0*1 40,000 Indians an l«v i l , » t yvmr he tried many time* to
tation to become Cbnat io n  It ,ee l.uthrian H,.-h.jp Hun* Lilje of 

Aaar it waa frighten. in a Hannoier. one of the world's moat 
wanderful way. < influential church figure*. But he
I .A "  animated 1,000  auraed to »aa tt*\rr auicea-ful because of 
ward tha platform. There wan not conflicting dates A* Billy w a a  

k — _ enough space la bold them. The walking into the lobby of thr t on 
averaire revpon .se from a crowd netnara Hotel in southern India, 
like thia ia l.tioti Many belies • I he bumped into a man. It was 
i i|  t'htlatiana ia the packed throng Bishop l.ilje. “ tied work* h i 
rapes led God to do aoidbthmg bin. wanders in myatrnoua way*," said 
but none were prepared for the the bishop.
Ihousaipt- who moved forwward to 
accept thia new way of Ufa. i One o f the moat aarred (tala of

There waa wmrthmy in the th» Hindu ia a row Any stank you
fai'es o f the Us-oule as th c\ ------  net in India will cwnie from
Many were weeping Others had a 1 *•>*>' 4m* o f aid age Several
look o f joy. Both reaction., had Hl* * *  " "  .poitmi hen- one day 

rn produce.1 be the same „,*. » 'th one of their cow go.!., (ii. i.y
sage they had heard in a language *M’r a bath out ia a atrwam of wa 
they could underatand about a ,,,r- They scrubbed her from stem 
God who luted then, and gate His to mtr' n for about 41 minute. The 
win Jeeua Christ for them. | »«u h l try »<» break away but

Men and women wbo^md beer, , seme more Old Mel-t appeared tolifting on straw mats In different . . . . .... .  .. . . .  . i be about the meat miaeiable god•actions o f the huge outdoor meet . . .    .. ,. that ever Used There is no doub
lag sit* motedidnwn the aialei and ,k _. ___ , .  .r! . .  j,,, , , thu particular one would have gitqekkly filled the space a rou n d _______________  .__  .  .
the platform. Sttli they ru-Jwd for 
wand

*■ " 4  Mind man was led by his 
daughter. A Worker had toid the 
daughter she would have to send 
the father alone with the men but (rontlnoed Fna, ***** r net
l»r. Paul Maddox, Hilly Graham'sihe is worthy o f this pout ion ”  
Wide, intervened and told the dau In neaefuniaii llr. Ashton urges I 
ghter 'she could take him to the sludenti to take advantage of the
women's section fine arts department .»-ofXhe nmay

A woman, sobbing quietly, left fine extra rurrirular organ.latum-
her seat ami moved forward She ||e told of plana for a trip to
had g>«e only a short way when Mexico that would be n j t  by the
ber angry husband ruahad up an..
grabbed her roughly and pulled Make your college li f ,  rich ami 
her from the stream o f people. fu^. You'll carry away with you

The pAple Vero o f all type* — no regreWr only cherished mem
young ami vigorous, old ami ugly, ones.”

^.fiefornied and dtacaswl There ware ___  _ ------  _ _ _

Cisco Juniors
T k u i M s t  n

nu- for i n u m p  R o n q e r ,
aMBOnl. K v . 'led  then to re h i  ^  ________P̂Sorw Mm ^ v « r  Grown

Many o f them waited for hours | Ranger's Junior High Sefcopl 
gpptd counsolors had a chance to quintet's drive far a pennant took 
dp > their no ne, and soy a few a a*s »rw ,o4t this Week when they 
words to them • j oere defeat ml J P f f  by t'ioco.

Gburch loader, said they should! Gieco, with a perfect record, 
have exported something unusual oax assured a f at least a tie for 
at th* end because "the devil did the flag Mangel oith a 2 3 record 
evorjrthmg he could to break it up IS the only group still remaining

lhay would haul her bosk and scrub

en up all her glory for a quiet 
lusture eorey from the icy fingers

Or. Ashton -

at the beginning."
he pubTic adder- <
and the Spirited choir almost Rssiar

system fad
in rempaUbon 

The box *%*«

C*'flBnit itself to death. Rilling time 
^ • l i t t l e  boy waa brought ta the Bradshaw 
sM ltfarm  whoa* mother was last Anderson 
t fe b  n Billy began his address. A Stewart 
- te a  minutes later he hod to atop Whit* 
|pm n a great clamor went up from Garrm 

section o f the crowd. They 
didn't hear th* choir -nog As tn# TOTALS 
kple were mevod to aoothor -»c Ciaea I M )  

Billy began again Hq spoke Schaefer 
hply raref.t *ng 'he I ipaey

Wav to God through (huh in Weiner
Christ Than ranio the .lyg 'stion Smith 

.and lines pec'.-d -urge Ilf pent.:.-
.nisawnary who had - A ' ed la

ir III jroors stood o f f  to one* TOTALS

fa it •p
1 2 4
0 a u
a u •
i 2 4
4 tt K
V a «

—
• 4 22

7 2 14
1 2 4
4 1 9
a • «
a 1 1

U « SC

US ABOUT
ON A

All Sea King Motors havo these i^ j "extras"

$K>9 LIGHTWEIGHT 
SEA KING 3-HP

9 7 88
Save 11.12 on portable 30*
lb. Single. Powers small 
boats, cancel IW - I2  mph. 
Pull 340° pivot reverie let* 
you bock away from pier.

$177 SEA KING 5 HP 

GEARSHIFT TW IN

15988
Save 17.12. Gearshift Twin 
now spring mounted to in
sulate n o il* , v ib ro tion . 
Synchro« fwis* grip throttles 
Speeds. IV i-12  mph.

$399 SEA KING

Automatic rewind (farter*, waterproof m agneto* for a fa it  (tart 

Optional push-button Electric Starting on 17 and 25 HP motor*. 

Synchroniied fuel, (park. Twist-grip throttles on 5-12-23 HP only. 

Pull goarthift thift* neutral to forward, revert# (not on 3 HP). 

Sonic-Quiot— Cuthioned motor to stopnoiso, vibration (not en 3 HP). 

Automatic lubricating tyitom . Screw adjusts for stiff or oa*y (teering. 

Salt water protection— underwater unit* treated to rg*i«t corrotion ., 

2-tong sty ling— tparbling Sea K ing Blue with Foam Whit# trim.

> TIP TOP FEED & HATCHERY
Your Olio-Stop Food i  Hatchery Sorvfeo 

RANGER. TEXAS

*315 Aluminum 14-ft. foc»iUffc Boat

Save 15. Styro
foam flotation for 
safety. Nonskid floor. 
Motor* to 33-HP. 28888

WARDS GUARANTEE ON MOTORS
Oependobl* performance it guaranteed on Sea King 

motou. Watdt will reploc* any part wtwch failt, 
due to defective moterialt or wrorkmanthtp 

under normal care and usage.

LIGHTWEIGHT, WON T RUST, ALMOST NO UPKEEP
Somi-Vee bottom boot ha* full length spray fattening*. Dow Styrofoam flotation give*
rail* and keelson* pretied info boat -noth- buoyancy, prevent* linking. Nc*-*lip floor,
ing to come loote, minimum of team. Rivet Weigh* 205 lb*. Take* up to 18-HP motor.

Deluxe 15-foot 
Sea King Runabout
Save $50. Loakproof 
filvrKlHHS over cedar 
strip hull; oak frame. 
Motors to 40-HP.

79500

**/V Sea King 14-ft. plywood boat

Suvr !M9.12. C r o s s  
luminatod, molded 5- 
ply mnhouany hull. 
Motors to W-UW 349'

nrn ch a in  g .o m,. m • *̂ci*i
feed designed ter pullers, pullns brad 
l«c  is en v  egg prndwsl.on attar ih* 
bird hmoaws an egg prodieva tti '»• 
ht-rvnl n s  laying .sps«iev >«a»ei *>* 
improved Th* bird <aa only h* man
aged or ma.niamrd «  a lever hut as 
a puller ihsr bird cm b* d»>»lupsd ia 
e t ilit*  ro thr la ll it l  tit nensi *g* 
toying ebiliry. «

m l )  CHAIN  Gre-Ma •• e HKf> 
pn.rc.n lead, ak.ih primal greats* 
Us* of RED C HAIN Altusaa or oats. 
It it rich in hah sod milk growth fac
tor* Cra-Mo if fortified ind p*»l»«ily 
bal-n.ed with vitamin and mm*rai 
aw ls Ir piovidm th* iw u iu ff nurr»- 
*nt> (or tontinutd hcalihr growth, 
and rh* protection atvd d*s elupewn* 
at inherent cat laying tspscitv.

SEA KING 14' ALUMINUM BOAT

O tO  MO •» ♦•rttf.ggf
. w.»A »K# aM»t«g«f •*ktfR.o»ic» 

"*** *9 • tv *  *t*enplg»» p »o t^ » »rv
( *• V gad

AfHli •( Rultgtfc

25 HP TW IN

358“

Sova 40.12. Gaonbitt Twin 
with 6-goL tor*— now Soa- 
k-Outa*. Twiit-grip Ihrotttg, 
Spnt di. 2 to 22 mpk 
$473 Hoc Slort,. ,424.11

Trailer for Boats up to 14-ft.
19%  NOlOft f lU  MAT I I

650-lb. cap. Tramom, keel 
tup port. Shock abtorban. 
Wide bin* wheelt 60“ tread.

112“

10% D « w r  Holds a Boat or Traitor till May 15

SEE H P  
MOTOR

TRADING IN YOUR OLE 
NEW SEA KING M0T0F

Save Now—Wards Lowest Sale Prices of the Season 
*5 Down Holds Any Sea King Motor till May 15 
10% Down Holds Any Sea King Boat till May 15
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CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS , Pluck Mushrooms Right From a Can
• l

TELEVISION PROGRAMS

THURSDAY. FEB 9

3:00 I>Mily Dav otinus 
9:1ft Korimnrva
9:30 Quwn For A I lay 
4:00 Pinky l «
4:30 tlowrly Dourly 
6-00 Kalvin Kaawn.- 
6 :30 I Ittln Krucnls 
6:00 Nrws 
0:1ft Sparta 
04 6 - Wnalhir 
6:30 Dinah Shora 
6 46— I3u> hmi.-r IS 
7:00 You H»l Yaur l.ifr 
9 :«0  Virlno Thnulor 

. 10 00 Mantrrpior* Tht-alar 
10:30 ‘ Naws, Sport*. Wvathnr 
10:45 Man Behind The Badge

FRIDAY. FF.B 10 
7 :00 -Today
0:00 Ding l*a»HK 8< lionl 
9:30 Ernie Kovar Show 

10:00 Home 
1I4<> Term. Kmia Show 
11:30 Feather Your Nail 
12:00 Thia World o f Oura

KRBC-TV
I 12:1ft
| 12.30 
; 12:4 ft

1 00
I I 30

2 00
3 ;00 
3:15- 
3 :3ft-
4 :0O- 
4 30 
6:00 
6:30 
6 4)0 
4:16 
6:26 
6 :3ft- 
6 :4ft- 
7:00 
7 :30 
KUO 
0:30 
9 :00 
9:4ft

10 00 
10 :3ft 
10:45

N'm*. Spurts, Weather 
Vinit With Virginia 
Movie Museum 
TV Theater
Hmnemakera Fie.ta 
Manure Theater 
Daily ItevutiunaU 
Modern Kumnnre* 
Queen fur a Day 
Pinky Jam 
Moody Uoody 
Kalvin' Keevvee 

-l.ittle ItaaruD 
News
Sports *
Weather 
Poke Time 
Meat Caravan
What’s New 
Life o f Itiley 
Highway Patrol 
Steve Donovan 
I ’avul.adr of Sports 
Ned llarber'a Corner 
Masterpiece TIleater 
Newa, Sporta, Weather 
Waterfront

WBAP-TV

9410
3:16- 
3 .30 

' 4:00 
♦:1ft-
4:1&- 
f. on 
0:00 
6:30 
7 4H> 
7:30- 
K :0fl 
3:30- 
9 410 

10:00 
I0:IB 
10:26 
10:30- 
11 4M) 
12:00

6:60 
7:00 
3 4)0
9:0ft-
9:30

THURSDAY. FF.B 9 
A Date with Life 
Moslem Romance* 
Queen for a Day
Evening Newa 
Weatherra-'
Trisks asid Treats 

-Mirkev Mouse Cluh 
-Cisco KhI 
The l-onei Itariper 
You Ret Your Life 
Dragnet
P e o p le P h o n e  
Ford Theater 
l.ua Video Theater 
Teaas Newa 
Weather Telefarts 
News Final
Psntnt o f Monte Cri.sto
Tonight
Sign O ff
FRIDAY. FFB 10
Let’s (io  Fulling 
Sunup
Kitty’s Wonderluml 
Dilip thing School 
The Ernie Kovar Show'

I o o o — Home 
11:00 Texas Living
I I  MS— The Jones Plare 
12 30 Ann Mden A a w  
12 4-' Movie M ,l«|uee
2 4*0 Matinee Theater 
3:00 A Date with Life 
3:16 Modern Itoiisanres 
3:3ft Queen for a Day 
4 OO Evening Newa 
l #ln Weather, ust 
4:1ft- Trirks and Trent*
■’»'00 Mickey Mouse Plub 
6410 Postboy Thrill*
6 :S0 llin Tin Tin
7 :0l) -  Oasie ft Harriet 
7*30 irs.--roads
n :0ii Dollar a Second 
3:30 The Viae 
9:0ft hi the I ansi Alhkrt 

. 9 : 1 0  Douglas Fairbanks 
, *1

10:16 Weather Telcfart* 
lft:2ft- New* Final 
10:30 Suspense 
11 00 Tonight 
12:00- Sign O ff

BY DOROTHY MADDOX

MliS H H O O M S  lit i 'e  n » i y  
o f  uddinR a de Iliac 

touch to llioal sllsllts Ilc- 
enuae so many are canned, 
in ao many diHVrenl wave, 
il is eiisv to  use IIh tii often 

Recently we went on a mush
room tour and had lunch at the 
Red Rose Inn at Weal Grove. 
Pa The rhel prepared a wonder
ful dtsh for ua which he called 
"tenderloin of beef topped with 
canned mushrooms ansi whipped 
psdaloet en casserole”

The handsome dish wea creeled 
especially to show oft the area a 
major product, muahroon.i The 
recipe below haa I seen adaiftrd to 
serve ft using only one baking 
dish At the inn. the chef pre
pared It In individual casseroles 
each topped with sliced, canned 
n i u a h r o o ms  and a ring of 
whipped potatoes, applied with a 
pastry tube and browned lightly 
in the oven

For the luncheon the caieerole 
was served after chicken-and- 
muthroom soup A  green salad 
homemade rolls and e dessert 
completed the meal.

9 Beef ea (aaeerwie 
One and one-half pounds ot 

fillet of beef tenderloin (rut in 
thin slices), ‘ s-eup butter os 
margarine. 2 tablespoons minced 
onion. 2 tablespoons flour I cup 
water three 4-uunrr cans sliced 
mushrooms and liquid. 2 table
spoons sherry or water 4«-tca 
spoon salt, t*-teaspoon pepper 2 
sups seasoned mashed potatoes. 
I egg beaten

I Quickly saute beef slices on 
both sides in butter in skillet 
bet aside

Saute unions until soft in but-

Around the Town
At Olden

b y
Mr*. Dick Yiftldino

Mr. an'! Mu". M S. Holt have 
returned home from Krownfield 
where they vUitfd their daughter, 
Mr». Melvin ('ole, and family.

Jim Everett in a patient in 
1 Hanger (ieneral Hospital.

............—

, Mrs. Walter Colburn Haa re
turned home after having spout a 
week in the home of tier won and 
family in Wichita Kail*.

Dirk Yielding and daughter, 
Wanda, drove to Comanche lm*t 

i Tuesday evening on buninoaa. 
Wanda ha# a new Chevrolet.

—

The Olden boy* won a good 
I rame la#t Tuesday night over the 
I Scranton boyn.

Mr# Burk Weeks and M i,  Ed
Wmrhell of Odessa accompanied 

I their parent*, Mr. and hr". O. T. 
i Hunt, to their home laid Sunday 
; Mr. and Mr> Hunt had n tn t two 
! week* in 0de**a with their chil
dren.

TheOkl
TIMER §

|
1*

“Try pruiwing your wife—
I even if || clues frighten her at
| brat:"

| Mr. anil Mr*. Siilney Kupulvei 
i slid children o f Abilene spent 
| Sunday here with his parents.

Mr. anal Mr*. K. H. Everett 
1 drove to Fort Worth Tuesday to 
j meet a friend, Mr*. Lynn Shirk, 
J o f Fort Wayne, lad., who flew to 
Fort Worth She will be a guest 

| in their home for several flays.
Mr*. C. H. F.'rrett, who had been 

I visiting in Fort WortH for two 
weeks, also accompanied them 
home.

| anal Mi-* Darlene BiqWi will be 
united in marriage Feb. 24 in
Duties. a

Mr anal Mrs. Dirk Yielding 
and alaughter, Wanda, drove to 
Mineral Welts Sunday and spent
the day in the home of Mr. anal 
Mr*. Granvel Nabors and children.

The Olden ball teams took 
three game* from Da-aulc-muna 
here Tuesday night.

Fdal Munn is na>w a-mployed by 
the TAN  Railroad in Putnam.

TKY A tt^kSNfFTFV* KOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

Political
Announcements
Th is paper is uuthoriaed tc

maka- the following announce 
ments, Mihjeat to the Democratic
primary election, July J4, 1964.

F o r  (  o iiita ,..»>oner Pet. 11
TIN  AKTHEK

Wnral lia* been received here Fasr Constable Pc* 2 
that Gerald Everetts uf Dallas RALPH W VEAL

Mmsnmiw ushtooms snd beef Unfrrloas are combined to make a 
raaarrsle dish to dd igb l familv aod ca—paa> alike

ter left in skillet, jt.r m flour ending with mushroom sauce 
until smooth Quii'fcly stir in Combine potatoes with eg, 
water and mushrooms with their Plane tn decorating tube or 
liquid Stir all this until smooth pastry bag with star or rosette
and thickened I tube Decorate

Add sherry os water, salt and ! Bake in hot oven 
pepper In a 11, -quart masaerole F ) fur 30 minutes or until pa- 
place layers ad fillet and sauare. | tatoea are tinged with brown. I

as desired 
(423

Orchard Field Day Program Is Completed
Programming o f the annual 

Kjutliml County Orchard HWld 
Day, which ha# been net for Feb. 
2M at the J. K- .Spencer orchMnl 
at l*ong llranch, ha* been an 
nouncetl by the county agent'* of 
fice.

Thou* to uppedr on the program 
include T. K. Denman, Agricultur
al Experiment Station, Stephen*

ville; H. (I. Manet*k atul Gaorg* 
K. William* of the A A M Col
lege Kxtennion Service; V. A. 
Itamlolph, Agricultural Kiperi- 
ment Station, Montague. an«| J. 
W Fontpr, J r, Weatherford.

Marketing, \arieti4*s 4»f peacht^, 
fertiliser*, grape pnaluction, prun
ing, fertilisation and control o f 
innecUt an<l direa*c«i at* topic* to

be d»iicuji>«*«| or demon-tratetl at 
the meeting.

The all day meeting will begin 
at 10 a.m. ami will be concluded 
at 4p.m. with time out at noon for 
a picnic lunch. Free coffee and t 
drink# will be furni-beti at noon 
but tho*e who attend are adted to ' 
bring pk’iiir lu nr hew.

Don't fonjet. to look your 
best at all time* You need 
to visit Tony's fit least ev
ery 10 days. "Keep your 
appearance up."

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223l/t Main • Phong lOd

You ran Rrt ’barcaln" 
Aiitomoliilr Insurance lor 
less money Hut i f  you arc
particular a b o u t  the 
quality of insurance you 
Ret. you’ll be glad you 
have an AETNA policy
which protects y o u in 
every slate from coast to
coast

WHERE QUALITY 

INSURANCE COUNTS

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Phone* 418 or S64 214 Mam

l

* y

GROCERY
MARKET

501 W. Main I. G. A. Phone 214

SERRfl PEACHES 3 2 t ~ ’  89
FIFTH A V E — Larg* Cab

Corn on C o b ..........35c
DURAND'S CUT 2 »« Can

Sweet Potatoes .................19c
FRANCO AMERICAN -Can

Spaghetti..................................16c
BETTY'S—Quart

Dill Pickles.............. 25c
BETTY ’S— Quart

Sour Pickles.............25c
T A L L  CAN

Pink Salm on ............................59c
CHICKEN OF SEA— G r..n  l.sh.l Can

Tuna......................36c
MORGAN— 303 Caa

Cherries ......................................23c
RUSTIC— 303 Can

Blue Berries.............31c
HOME FOLKS— 303 Can

Black Berries.......... 24c

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR 5 L b ‘  49
IURDSFYF.

Lima Beans
pkg.

BIRDSEYE

| Broccoli Spears 
29c 1 pkg............ 29c

HIKDSF.YF. GOI DF.N

Sweet Corn
pkq. 23c

KF.ITHS

Whole Okra
K! ITHS

Blcckeye Peas
BIRDSEYE LEAF

Spinach
pkg............................ 23c pkg............ 22c pkg............. 19c

w CORN KING BAGO|| O l i o  A Q  ft
Il p i. - .  i.b . 09

KELLOG’S— 12 OZ

Frosted Flakes.........25c
ADAMS 46-Os. Can

Orange Ju ice .......... 34c
U O i

Post Toasties.......... 23c
DONALD DUCK—4ft-Og. Can

Grapefruit Ju ice ..............27c
12 Ob.

Grapenut Flakes ..............24c
DEL MONTE— 46-0, Can

Tomoto Ju ice ........................33c

CHOfF CHUCK ROAST ... 43'
PORK ROAST . . . . lb.39c CLUB ST EA K ................. lb. 59c
SALT J O W L ..................lb. 15c Economy STEAK . .  lb. 45c
PIG L IV E R ........................lb. 23c Silver Bell OLEO . .  lb. 21c

FANCY TOMATOES
::  GRAPEFRUIT fi ” 39
PREMIUM ,AlTINE CRACKERS a. 28'

marshmellows L*t|s A A  c

Packing the biggest power punch 
in Chevrolet truck hi

•  Sb

0 W>

N e w  C h e v r o l e t  T a s k - F o r c e  T r u c k s  f o r  ’5 6 !

A short-stroke V8 for every model! Higher powered, higher 
compression 6’s! More power for tight schedules and tough 
jobs . .  . modern power that saves you money every mile!

You Ret plenty of “horses" to haul your 
loads in new Chevrolet Task-Force 
trucks. Tower's been boosted right 
iuTi»is the Ixianl in motlem short-stroke 
V8’s anti efficient valve-in-head fi's!

There’* a V8 for rrrrp model, either

standard or as an extra-cost option. 
And Chevrolet'• famous truck <*'s have 
higher than ever eompresRion ratios!

Come on in soon and let us show you 
all the new advantage* you Ret in these 
j’reat new Chevrolet trucks for *GC1

Fast Fac ts  A bout N e w  
'0 6  T a sk -F o rc e  T r u c k s
MIGM trVd VtNTItA 

TION AND t ONCt AKD 
*ATtTV STfSSI

A MOOt SO. 3HOS1 
lmost V* to t tvtkv 

MOOtll*
G»tAT NfW ttVI 

»rtlO iVNCHgO Mf*M 
TlANkMISSIONrf

AN AUTOMATIC OSIVf
to t ivttv tftifjrt 

mow sowrtfut
VAIVI IN HEAD tllttl

Tutncsi mrs.
ST ANOAtD ON 
All MODglSI 

rttSM, FUNCTIONA1 
WOtk STVlINOt

•F4 standard tn L .C/  motMs, art rxtra-crtst op
tion in ail other mrrdrh ^Optional at aura aoM 
in a n tde range o f modeli.

Anything less is an o ld -fa sh ion ed  tru ck !

ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO.
I11S. Austin Stteet

Saks—CHEVR OLET Service 

* RANGER Phon# 14

*
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S A  LE
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH 10c PURCHASE 

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S VALUES OF THE YEAR! OPEN TIL 8:00 P.M. SATURDAY FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Hunt's
V

m

v

PEARS
Bartlett Halves -

2 1*2 cans 
Cor $1

California Sunklst

ORANGES
2 -  25 C
Large Firm

LETTUCE
10C

Hunt's
>  X

I f  r - *
k  ' . t ;

•r •

peaches
Hunt's Sliced or Halves, No. 2 1-2 can

3 (or $1

Hunt’s Halves In Syrup

APRICOTS
6 $1.00

Hunt’s Solid Pack

T omatoes
6  Nc°ar  $ 1 . 0 0

HUNT’S 4*-OZ. CAN FAMOUS

TOMATO JUICED cans
for

00

WASHINGTON STATE 
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
Lbs. 25c

Morton's Frozen Chicken or

BEEF PIES

25C8 1-2 OZ. 

Size

TURNIPS* t°ps

2 Hun. 25c 5
Hunt's 14 -oz. Bottle 

Cor $1

MARKET SPECIAL!

SLICED

BACON
1-Lb.
Pkq. 39 C

MARKET SPECIAL!

LOIN

STEAK
Lb. 59c

HUNT'S DELICIOUS

WHOLE CORN

8 No. Joo 
cans $1

HUNT’S FANCY

S P I N A C H
8 No. 300 

cans $1
HUNT'S BLUE LAKE CUT

GREEN BEANS 5 No. 300

cans
$

0 0

HUNT'S FANCY TENDER

GARDEN PEAS

6 No. 300 
cans $1

HUNT’S TASTY

CREAM CORN

8 $1

Hunt’s Tangy 8-oz. can 

Cor12 $1
Market Special!

Seven Roast
Choice BccC 
Lb. 39C
Kraft Velveeta

CHEESE
2 Lb. Box 89C

•

\‘  I

i

Hunt’s Mixed Fruits In Syrup

3 2 1-2 cans 
lor $1

These Prices Effective 

Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday,

f, 10 and 11

{PIGGLY WIGGLY
OFTN TIL 8 P. M WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

These Prices Effective 

Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday, 

February 9,10 and 11

I


